
� Immaculate Conception�

Brownville�

Saint Andrew’s�

Sackets Harbor�

�

Rectory, �

Priest Residence�

P.O. Box 99�

119 West Main Street�

Brownville, NY 13615�0099�

Fr Donald Robinson�

315�782�1143 ext 1�

donrob4@twcny.rr.com�

�

Parish Office�

Immaculate Conception�

P.O. Box 99�

119 West Main Street��

Brownville, NY 13615�0099�

Marilynn Hibbard, Secretary�

315�782�1143 ext 2�

icses@twcny.rr.com�

Hours: M, T, W 9am to 2pm�

�

Saint Andrew’s�

Physical Location�

107 Woolsey St�

Sackets Harbor, NY 13685�0530�

Mailing Address and Phone�

P.O. Box 99�

Brownville, NY 13615�

315�782�1143�

�

Sacrament of Reconciliation�

Immaculate Conception: Sunday 8:30am�9:00am until mass, or by appointment.�

Saint Andrew’s: Saturday 3:00pm �3:30pm until mass, or by appointment.�

�

Sacrament of Baptism:�

Arrangements may be made during a pre�baptismal meeting with the Pastor.�

�

Sacrament of Marriage:�

Arrangements must be made a least six months in advance.  Contact the Parish Office to arrange for �

interviews, reserve the date and to plan a Pre�Cana Conference.�

�

Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick:�

Please call the Parish Office or speak to Father Robinson. �
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�

Saturday� 5:30 pm�

Sunday� 9:00 am�

� �

�

S1;95 A9@A6B’D�

�

Saturday� 4:00 pm�

 Sunday� 10:30 am�

The Roman Catholic Community �

of Brownville, Dexter & Sackets Harbor�

www.immaculateconceptionbrownville.org     April 17, 2022   www.saintandrewsackets.org�

Director of Faith Formation�

Mrs. Christina M. Corey�

�

Deacon Norman Hunneyman�

Saint Andrew’s�

Pastoral Team�
�

Rev. Donald A. Robinson�

 Deacon Gerald Bouchard�

Immaculate Conception  �

and Saint Andrew’s�

�

Deacon Assistant�

�

Deacon Assistant�



�

4/16/22 to 4/24/22�

�

4/16 Saturday     � 9:00 am (IC):   Morning Prayer�

� �  � 8:00 pm (IC):   Easter Vigil�Mickie Hibbard

� � � �               By Marilynn Hibbard�

4/17 Sunday      �9:00 am (IC):  People of our Parishes�

4/17 Sunday     �10:30 am (SA): Laurie Renzi Gadsden�

� � �             By Paul & Nancy Dierdorf�

4/18 Monday    �12noon (IC):    Communion Service�

      �             �

4/19 Tuesday    �9:00am (SA): Communion Service� �

�             �

4/20 Wednesday � 5:30pm (IC)   Special Inten%ons for Healing �

� � �            By Dave & Tina Corey�

4/21 Thursday   �9:00am (SA):   Sister Cynthia Cabral �

� � �            Sisters of the Cross of Chavanod                                                     �

4/22 Friday      � 9:00am (IC):   Jim Marvin �

� � �            By Bill & Joan Boulio�

4/23 Saturday   � 4:00pm (SA):  Susan Compeau Weaver�

� � �            By Jane Jenkins�

�               � 5:30pm (IC):   Leroy “John” Bush & Robert L 

�            Stephenson II By Susanne Bush (wife & mother)�

4/24 Sunday      �9:00 am (IC):  John Mc Carthy�

� � �             By Dan & Kathy O’Connell�

4/24 Sunday     �10:30am (SA): People of our Parishes�                

*************************************************�

 �

4/23/22  &  4/24/22�

�

�

�

4/23 Saturday � 4:00 pm (SA):  L: Dave Murphy�

� � �               EM: Kathy Killeen�

� � �               S: Tom Perkins�

� � 5:30 pm (IC):   L: Chris Lapointe�

� � �               EM:  Mike Trembley�

4/24 Sunday � 9:00 am (IC):   L: Richard Davis�

� � �               EM: Deacon Bouchard�

� � 10:30 am (SA):  L: Dave Alteri�

� � �               EM: Rich Peffer�

� � �               S: Gregg Townsend�

*************************************************�

THANK YOU FOR YOUR GENEROSITY AND SUPPORT�

� � � 4/3/22� � 4/10/22�

Immaculate Concep%on� $3,013� � unavailable at print�

St. Andrew’s� � $1,903� � unavailable at print�

�

*************************************************�

The Brownville�Dexter Council 7598 Knights of Columbus 

wishes to thank everyone who donated to fill the baby 

bo-les with change to support Liferight of Watertown.  

They collected $568.10.  (that’s a lot of change to count!)�

Thank you so much!�

�

�

April 17, 2022�

�

From The Pastor�

�

HAPPY EASTER !�

�

��������������� This is the day the Lord 

has made!� This is the day Christ 

broke the chains of death and 

rose in triumph from the 

grave.� He did this for all us.� He 

wants us to share in his victory 

over sin and death.�  Easter 

provides an enormous injec;on of hope for the human 

spirit.�  And how much it is needed right now.�  There is so 

much tragedy in our world at the present ;me.� Jesus rose 

as a sign to those who loved him and followed him that 

God’s love is stronger than death.�  By entering fully into 

human life, and by experiencing the bi-erness of death, 

Jesus became a Brother and Savior to all people.� At Easter 

we s;ll feel the pain of the world, the pain in our families, 

and in our own hearts.�  But a new element has been 

introduced into our lives. It doesn’t remove the pain but it 

gives it a meaning. It lights it up with hope.� All is different 

because Jesus is alive and speaks His words of peace to us 

as He spoke them to the apostles. Faith in the resurrec;on 

is the basis of our hope of eternal life, a hope which enables 

us to bear pa;ently the trials of life.�  Therefore, there is a 

quiet joy among us and a deep sense of peace� because we 

know that life if stronger than death, love is stronger than 

fear, and hope is stronger than despair.�

�

As long as the sun comes over the hills,�

sca-ers the darkness, and fills the world with light;�

as long as the fields get green again,�

and the primroses and violets return;�

as long as the trees fill up again with leaves,�

there is hope for us and for the world.�

So, come, let us follow the footsteps of spring,�

for the snow has melted,�

and life is awakening from its sleep�

and wanders through the hills and valleys.�

Come, let us ascend the heights�

and gaze upon the wavering greenness of the plains below.�

O Come, let us rejoice on this Easter Day,�

for death has folded up his tent and gone away �



�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

EASTER 2022�

�

“…grant that by these paschal celebra9ons,  �

we may be so inflamed with heavenly desires…”�

�

Dear Sisters and Brothers in Christ:   �

�

� As the priest prepares to bless the fire at the Easter 

Vigil, he prays that we might be “inflamed with heavenly 

desires.”  For one hundred and fi@y years, the faithful of the 

Diocese of Ogdensburg have been inflamed with the heavenly 

desire to follow Jesus.  We remember with much gra%tude 

those who came before us, sowing the seeds of faith and 

building up the Body of Christ.  �

� Over the last century and a half, beau%ful parish 

churches and schools have been erected through the sacrifice 

and generosity of so many.  Parish families have celebrated 

the Sacraments throughout the broad expanse of our North 

Country.   Since our founding in 1872, thousands of women 

and men, inflamed with heavenly desires, have come into the 

Church and celebrated the Easter sacraments.  We welcome 

and congratulate those who are entering the Church this 

Easter.  We are so blessed!�

 Every genera%on encounters unique challenges in 

their faith journeys.  Ours is no excep%on.  While the 

demographics of the North Country have changed 

significantly, the Church con%nues to proclaim the joy of the 

Gospel. We accept our crosses with hope inflamed with 

heavenly desires because we are an Easter people.  Jesus is 

risen and that has made all the difference in the world. �

I hope that this Lenten Season has provided you with 

the opportunity to think of things of heaven.  Sadly, for many 

today the focus is on worldly desires.  Inevitably, such a focus 

feeds hatred, greed, and disrespect for our neighbor.  Crime, 

violence, war, and terror haunt humankind. This Easter we 

want to renew our commitment to the Risen Christ.  We are 

eager to embrace the mission He gave the Church as we 

begin another chapter in the story of the Church of 

Ogdensburg. �

Easter blessings to you and your loved ones!�

� � � � � �

� � � Faithfully yours in Christ,�

�

� � �

� � � � �

� � �

� � � Most Reverend Terry R. LaValley�

� � Bishop of Ogdensburg�

Divine Mercy Sunday is April 24th and will be celebrated  

3pm at St. Patrick’s Church.  We are encouraged to 

celebrate the Feast of Devine Mercy.  We are called to bring 

home fallen�away Catholics.  There couldn’t be a beDer 9me 

to invite them back to the church.  Jesus said “any soul that 

would go to confession & receive communion without a 

mortal sin on that feast day, would receive total forgiveness 

for their sins & punishment”.  Please come celebrate the 

Feast of Divine Mercy.  More than Ever we need God’s 

Mercy!  �

�

*************************************************  �

CALENDAR OF EVENTS �

�

Immaculate Concep�on Events�

Every Monday 5:45pm � Rosary Prayer Group  �

1st Tuesday of month 7:30pm� IC K of C  mee%ng @ Parish 

Center �

1st Sunday of the month�Coffee Hour aHer the 9am mass set 

to resume May 1st.  �

�

St. Andrew Events�

Every Sunday� Coffee Hour a@er 10:30 mass�

Every Thursday 11am�1pm  Food Pantry�

3rd Sunday of month  10am�The Rosary is recited before 

the 10:30 mass.  The Altar & Rosary mee%ng follows  mass @ 

the PC.  All women of the parish are invited to aKend.  �

3rd Wednesday of month 7:00pm�SA K of C mee%ng @ Parish 

Center �

�

**************Faith Formation*******************�

CONFIRMATION RETREAT will be held on Saturday, April 

23rd, 11 am � 6:30 pm at the Bville Parish Center. 25 students 

will aKend the 5:30 pm mass that day.�

�

FIRST EUCHARIST for St. Andrew's children will be held on 

Sunday, May 1st, at 10:30 am at St. Andrew's church.��

�

FIRST EUCHARIST for Brownville students will be held on 

Sunday, May 1st, at a 1:00 pm mass in Immaculate 

Concep%on Church.�

�

� If you have any�ques%ons, please contact Mrs. Corey 

at (315)788�7240 or email her at:�

Faithforma%on13615@gmail.com for Brownville students�

Faithforma%on13685@gmail.com for Sackets Harbor�
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Serving All of Northern New York
As Seen on HGTV
315-649-3434

www.lakeontariorealty.com

Carpenter-Stoodley
Belleville • 315-846-5211

Reed & Benoit
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 Richard W. Cathy J. Pitkin
 Stevenson Funeral Director 

Pre-Arrangements 237 William St. • P.O. Box 7
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Hart & Bruce Funeral Home
Funeral Directors: 
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